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Arthroscopic “Double-Inlay” Eden-Hybinette
Procedure with Modified Suture Button Fixation for

the Revision of Failed Bristow-Latarjet

Zhenxing Shao, M.D., Ph.D., Xu Cheng, M.D., Hao Luo, M.D., and Guoqing Cui, M.D.
Abstract: Bristow-Latarjet procedure has been widely regarded as a reliable and satisfactory operation for recurrent
anterior glenohumeral instability, especially for patients with significant glenoid bone loss or high sports demand. Once
failed, however, the subsequent revision surgery could be challenging. Eden-Hybinette procedure is the most common
operation for revision of failed Bristow-Latarjet. It can perfectly restore the bone defect of the failed Bristow-Latarjet by
harvesting a proper size of iliac bone block. Furthermore, several studies have shown the advantages of using suture
button fixation in the revision surgery for failed Bristow-Latarjet procedure. However, the potential inferior biome-
chanical strength of suture button fixation is still a concern. This Technical Note introduced an arthroscopic “double-inlay”
Eden-Hybinette procedure with modified suture button fixation for the revision of failed Bristow-Latarjet. With its
“quadruple” reinforcement effect, this procedure can achieve an excellent biomechanical strength of fixation.
Introduction
ristow-Latarjet procedure has beenwidely regarded
Bas a reliable and satisfactory operation for recurrent

anterior glenohumeral instability, especially for patients
with significant glenoid bone loss or high sports demand.
Although the incidence of recurrent shoulder dislocation
after Bristow-Latarjet procedure is very low, it still can
occur because of trauma, nonunion/osteolysis of the bone
block, hardware breakage, or a technical error (malposi-
tion of the coracoid bone block), etc., with an occurrence
ranging from 0% to 8%.1-3 The Eden-Hybinette proced-
ure, which is one of the oldest surgical interventions for
the treatment of anterior shoulder instability, has been
widely proposed as amost common salvage procedure for
failed Bristow-Latarjet.4-8 Currently, screw fixation is still
the most common method of fixation of the coracoid for
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Bristow-Latarjet. However, the management of broken
screws after a failed Bristow-Latarjet will be an additional
concern. Reinsertion of screws for fixation of the new
bone graft may be difficult. On one hand, leaving broken
screws in situmay compromise new hardware trajectory,
while on the other hand, attempting to remove broken
hardware might cause extra glenoid bone loss.2,9,10 Boil-
eau et al. first11 reported a Latarjet procedure with suture
button fixation. Midterm results showed that suture
button fixation is a reliable alternative to the Latarjet
procedure, avoiding hardware-related complications.12

And then Boileau et al. also applied this fixation method
in the Eden-Hybinette procedure for the revision of failed
Bristow-Latarjet.5 Although several studies have shown
the advantages of using suture button fixation in the
Bristow-Latarjet or Eden-Hybinette procedure,13-15 the
potential inferior biomechanical strength of suture
button fixation is still in concern.16,17

This Technical Note introduced an arthroscopic “double-
inlay” Eden-Hybinette procedure with modified suture
button fixation for the revision of failed Bristow-Latarjet.
This technique has two “Mortise-Tenon” structures. With
its “quadruple” reinforcement effect, this procedure can
achieve an excellent biomechanical strength of fixation.

Surgical Technique

Specific Instruments
Several special instruments were designed for this

procedure (WEGO, Shandong, China):
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1. The positioner ensures that the center of the first
groove is medial to the anterior glenoid rim and up
to the bottom of the glenoid with adjustable distance
based on the size of the iliac bone and the glenoid
(Fig 1, A and A’).

2. The glenoid groove drilling bit is to make grooves for
the iliac bone, with a diameter of 10 mm and a depth
of 4 mm to increase the contact area of the iliac bone
and the glenoid (Fig 1, B and B’).

3. The iliac bone plug preparation drilling bit is used to
produce a plug shape of the iliac bone fit to the
grooves on the glenoid (Fig 1, C and C’).

4. The positioner with 13-mm offset is to determine the
center of the second groove on the glenoid, and the
center of the second plug on the iliac bone. The 13-
mm offset of this positioner will also ensure that
there is 3-mm distance between the two grooves on
the glenoid (Fig 1, D and D’).

Patient Position and Arthroscopy Portals
The patient is placed in the “beach chair” position, and

the patient is given general anesthesia combined with
interscalene block. As a revision procedure for Bristow &
Latarjet, the former portals of previous surgery are used
in this procedure.15 No extra portals are needed.

Iliac Osteotomy and Preparation
The iliac bone graft is harvested using a standard

technique. A tricortical bone graft measuring about
25 mm long and 15 mm deep is harvested using
osteotomes. Then the iliac bone graft is trimmed to
form two tenon structures on the truncation surface
using specific instruments. First, a 2.5-mm-diameter K-
wire is used to drill a hole on the truncation surface of
the iliac bone graft, in the middle line and about 6 mm
to one end longitudinally. Then a second hole is drilled
13 mm above the first hole using the positioner with
13 mm offset by inserting the head plug of the posi-
tioner into the first hole (Fig 1D). The two holes are
reinserted with 2.5-mm-diameter K-wires. And
centered on these two holes, two bone plugs with a
diameter of 10-mm and 4-mm height (tenon structure),
respectively, are made using the special drill bit (Fig
1C). The distance between the two plugs is 3 mm.
Two Mini-TightRopes preloaded with a TigerWire su-
ture (Arthrex, Naples, FL) loop are then pull though the
two holes on the graft using Orthocord suture (Depuy,
Raynham, Raynham, MA) as traction (Fig 2).

Debridement and Releasing
The debridement and release procedure mainly in

scar tissue around the coracoid graft and conjoint
tendon should be performed very carefully to avoid
harming nerves and vessels, because the previous
Bristow and Latarjet procedure has changed the anat-
omy. And the conjoint tendon should also be protected
as long as it still can be identified (Supplemental Fig S1)
(see Video 1).
Fig 1. Specific instruments for
this technique. (A and A’) The
positioner for the first hole on the
glenoid: folded positioner (A);
unfolded positioner (A’ ) (the
extra arm can rotate clockwise or
counterclockwise to the left or
right shoulder. The distance from
the center to the both arms is
7.5 mm). (B and B’) The drill bit
for the grooves with 4-mm depth
and 10-mm diameter. (C and C’)
The drill bit for the bone plug with
4-mm height on the iliac bone
graft. (D and D’) The positioner
with a 13-mm offset for the sec-
ond hole on the glenoid and iliac
bone graft.



Fig 2. Iliac osteotomy and prep-
aration. (A) The plugs are made
on the iliac bone graft using the
specific drill bit (c). (B) Two Mini-
TightRopes preloaded with a
TigerWire suture loop are pulled
though the prepared iliac bone
graft using Orthocord suture. (C)
The illustration of the prepared
iliac bone graft, with two Mini-
TightRopes preloaded with a
TigerWire suture loop. (D) The
illustration of the size of the pre-
pared iliac bone graft.
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Glenoid Repreparation and Drilling
The anterior surface of the glenoid is refreshed. All

residual suture threads and implants should be
removed as much as possible. A special designed posi-
tioner (Fig 1A) is used to drill a hole about 4:30 o’clock
on the anterior glenoid and about 7 mm to the glenoid
surface (adjusted according to the size of iliac bone
graft) with a 2.5-mm K-wire (Fig 3, A and D). Then the
second hole is drilled 13 mm above the first hole in the
same method as on the iliac graft (Fig 3, B and D). The
two holes are reinserted with 2.5-mm-diameter K-
wires. Centered on these two holes, two bone grooves
with a diameter of 10-mm and 4-mm depth (mortise
structure), respectively, are made using the special drill
Fig 3. Glenoid repreparation and
drilling. (Right shoulder, view
from inferolateral portal, which is
located in the axillary fold, 2 to 3
finger-widths distal to the cora-
coid tip; and the working portal
located 3 to 4 finger-widths
medial to the inferolateral portal
through the pectoralis major
muscle) (A) The first hole is dril-
led at about 4:30 o’clock on the
anterior glenoid and about 7 mm
to the glenoid surface (adjusted
according to the size of iliac bone
graft) with a 2.5-mm K-wire us-
ing the positioner (a). (B) The
second hole is drilled 13 mm
above the first hole using the
positioner (d). (C) The bone
groove with 4-mm depth and 10-
mm diameter is made on the
glenoid centered on the two hole.
(D-F) The illustration of A-C.



Fig 4. Iliac bone graft transfer. (Right shoulder, view from inferolateral portal, which located in the axillary fold, 2 to 3 finger-
widths distal to the coracoid tip; and the working portal located 3 to 4 finger-widths medial to the inferolateral portal through the
pectoralis major muscle) (A) The Mini-TightRope loaded on the iliac bone graft is pulled through the glenoid by the Orthocord
threads. (B) The tenon structure made on the iliac bone graft perfectly fit into the mortise structure (grooves) made on the
glenoid. (C) Confirmation of the perfectly fitting of the mortise-tenon structures.
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bit (Fig 1B, Fig 3, C and E). The distance between the
two grooves is 3 mm. An Orthocord thread is left in
each hole for next step (the color is matched with the
Orthocord thread on the Mini-TightRope) (see the
Video 1).

Iliac Bone Graft Transferring and Fixation
The two Mini-TightRopes loaded on the iliac bone

graft are pulled through the glenoid by the Orthocord
threads (Fig 4A). So that the prepared iliac bone graft is
pulled onto the anterior glenoid through the previous
split on the subscapularis. And the tenon structure
made on the iliac bone graft will perfectly fit into the
mortise structure (grooves) made on the glenoid (Fig
4B). After confirmation of the fitting of the mortise-
tenon structures (Fig 4C), the two TigerWire thread
loops were pulled posteriorly, as much as possible, to
keep the iliac bone graft tightly onto the glenoid.
Meanwhile, the two Mini-TightRopes are tightened
anteriorly (Fig 5, A and E). Then the TigerWire thread
loops are pulled anteriorly and reopened. At least five
tight knots for each TigerWire thread are tied to fix the
iliac bone graft (Fig 5, B and F). Finally, each Mini-
TightRope is fixed with at least five knots to give a
double fixation (Fig 5, C and G) (see Video 1).

Bankart Repair
The stability of the construct is checked with a probe.

The remaining capsule and labrum is then reattached to
the glenoid rim, and the graft is placed in an extra-
articular position. This procedure should not be
skipped, owing to the importance of the capsu-
loligamentous complex in the recurrent shoulder
dislocation.18 Two sockets are drilled onto the surface
close to the anterior edge, usually at the 5- and 2-
o’clock positions for the 2.9-mm PushLocks (Arthrex,
Naples, FL). The remaining threads on the two
Mini-TightRopes (two strands for each) are passed
through the labrum and capsule to the joint and then
tightened. Each PushLocks took one strand from each
Mini-TightRope for fixation. These two PushLocks
provide extra fixation of the iliac bone graft by pushing
the graft toward the glenoid rim (Fig 5, D and H) (see
Video 1).

Rehabilitation Protocol
The rehabilitation protocol was basically the same as a

previous study.15 A brace/sling was maintained for 4 to
6 weeks postoperatively. No resisted elbow flexion or
shoulder external rotation was allowed for at least
3 months, to reduce the risk of bone absorption. No
active strengthening was allowed until the surgeon
judged it appropriate and radiographic healing of the
coracoid graft was visualized during follow-up. Return
to contact sports, throwing, or heavy labor activities
were generally not allowed until 6 months after
surgery.
The pearls and pitfalls of this technique are shown in

Table 1.
Discussion
Boileau et al. first11 reported a Latarjet procedure

with suture button fixation. Midterm results showed
that suture button fixation is a reliable alternative to the
Latarjet procedure, avoiding hardware-related compli-
cations.12 And then Boileau et al. applied this fixation
method in the Eden-Hybinette procedure for the revi-
sion of failed Bristow-Latarjet.5 Although several
studies have shown the advantages of using suture
button fixation in the Bristow-Latarjet or Eden-
Hybinette procedure,13-15,19,20 there are also studies
showing that it might have a higher redislocation rate
compared to screw fixation.21 The main concern about



Fig 5. Iliac bone graft fixation and Bankart repair. (Right shoulder, view from superolateral portal, which is located about 1 cm
anterolaterally to the anterolateral corner of the acromion; and the working portal uses the inferolateral portal). (A) The two
TigerWire thread loops were pulled posterior as much as possible to keep the iliac bone graft tightly onto the glenoid. Meanwhile,
the two Mini-TightRopes are tightened anteriorly. (B) The TigerWire thread loops are pulled anteriorly and reopened. At least 5
tight knots for each TigerWire thread are tied to fix the iliac bone graft. (C) Each Mini-TightRope is fixed with at least 5 knots to
give a double fixation. (D) The remaining threads on the two Mini-TightRopes (2 strands for each) are passed through the labrum
and capsule to the joint and then tightened. Bankart repair is then completed with two 2.9-mm PushLocks at the 5- and 2-o’clock
positions of the anterior glenoid. (E-H) The illustration of A-D.
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suture button fixation is its inferior biomechanical
strength.17,22,23 Reeves et al.17 conducted a cadaveric
biomechanics study on the two different fixation
methods. The results showed that the screws were
significantly more stable than the buttons at 20 N of
conjoint tendon loading. Williams et al.23 reported in
their cadaveric study that cortical button fixation did
not resist direct loads to the graft as much as traditional
Table 1. Pearls and Pitfalls

Pearls

The tricortical iliac bone graft should be harvested no less than
25 mm long, in order to have enough space for the tenon
structure later.

If

The position of the first hole on the glenoid should be adjusted
according to the size of harvested iliac bone graft by using the
positioner, in order to obtain the best position of the graft.

D

The Orthocord thread preseated in the glenoid should be in the
same color as the one preseated on the Mini-TightRope, to
facilitate pulling the iliac bone graft onto the glenoid in a right
gesture.

If

Always confirm the fit of the “mortise-tenon” structure before
tightening the Mini-TightRopes.

If

When knotting on the TigerWire thread, the Mini-TightRopes
should be persistently tightening, to obtain a firm fixation of
the bone graft.

Th
screw fixation. Several techniques have been intro-
duced to improve the fixation strength of suture button
fixation, such as using a tensioner for knotting during
fixation,11,12 adding an extra antirotation thread for the
reinforcement or using double-suture buttons for the
fixation.24 Following a previous study about a modified
Bristow procedure with suture button fixation, a
“Mortise-Tenon” structure was created to increase the
Pitfalls

the length of the iliac bone graft is less than 25 mm, it will not be able
to get the “mortise-tenon” structure mentioned in this technique.

o not trust your eyes too much. Using the positioner to get the right
position. Malposition of the graft may cause several critical problems.

the threads are not in a good position, are twining together, or are
misidentified, it will be very difficult to resolve under the arthroscopy.

the iliac bone graft is not inlaid right into the grooves on the glenoid,
the final fixation of the graft will be unstable, very easy to get loose.
e Mini-TightRope needs a knotting procedure to get a final fixation. It
is hard to keep the Mini-TightRope in the most fastened status during
the knotting procedure. The TigerWire helps guarantee and reinforce
the fixation.



Fig 6. CT scan preoperation and postoperation. (Right shoulder) Pre-operation: en-face view of three-dimensional (3D)
computed tomography (CT) (A), anterior view of 3D CT (B), axial view of 2D CT (C), and hardware-enhanced CT view (D). Post-
operation: En-face view of 3D CT (E), anterior view of 3D CT (F), axial view of 2D CT (G), and hardware enhanced CT view (H).
(A case of failed arthroscopic Latarjet with suture button fixation, revision by arthroscopic “double-inlay” Eden-Hybinette with
modified suture button fixation; D and H: red parts show the metal implants).
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biomechanical strength.15 In the present study, we
introduced an arthroscopic “double-inlay” Eden-
Hybinette procedure with modified suture button fix-
ation for the revision of failed Bristow-Latarjet. We
propose that it has a “quadruple” reinforcement effect:
1) “double-inlay” skeletal stabilized structure (dual
“Mortise-Tenon” structure), 2) two TigerWire threads
fixation, 3) two Mini-TightRopes fixation, and 4) two
PushLock anchor fixation. Furthermore, with the
positioning system shown in this technique, the bone
block can be always placed in a good position (Fig 6).
Using suture button fixation can also avoid secondary
Table 2. Advantages and Limitations of the Technique

Advantages

This technique has “quadruple” reinforcement effect: 1) “double-
inlay” skeletal stabilized structure (dual “Mortise-Tenon”
structure); 2) two TigerWire threads fixation; 3) two Mini-
TightRopes fixation; and 4) two PushLock anchors fixation, to
guarantee an excellent fixation of the graft.

With the positioning system shown in this technique, the bone block
can be always placed in a good position.

Using suture button fixation can avoid the second harm caused by
dealing with the hardware implant.
harm caused by dealing with the hardware implant
(Table 2).
As a salvage surgical procedure for failed Bristow-

Latarjet, it should be highly reliable because if it fails
again, it may cause catastrophic consequences. And
with the “quadruple” reinforcement effect, this
arthroscopic “double-inlay” Eden-Hybinette procedure
with modified suture button fixation is qualified to be a
reliable salvage surgical procedure for failed Bristow-
Latarjet. Some of the advantages of this technique,
such as the biomechanical superiority, need further
investigation.
Limitations

Special instruments are needed in this technique, which are still
not available in the market. But in the near future, the
instruments will be off-the-shelf products.

As a salvage surgical procedure for the revision of failed Bristow-
Latarjet procedure, the learning curve is relatively long.
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